The effect on dose to computed tomography phantoms of varying the theoretical x-ray spectrum: a comparison of four diagnostic x-ray spectrum calculating codes.
Theoretical x-ray spectra calculated by four different codes for the same tube parameters are compared by calculating and measuring doses to computed tomography (CT) body and head phantoms. The effect on the 120 kV spectrum, and hence on the calculated dose, of varying the anode angle, tube voltage, and total filtration of the x-ray tube is investigated. Codes used were those of Nowotny and Höfer (XCOMP), Boone, Iles, and Tucker et al. The code based on the work of Tucker et al. produced calculated doses noticeably lower than the other codes and compared best to the measured value. The variation in calculated dose between the Tucker code and the others is of the same order as the variation introduced by uncertainties in total filtration of about 20%, in peak tube voltage of +/- 4 kV, and in change of anode angle from 7 degrees to 13 degrees.